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Ms. · Diane-' M.· Cann~n . 
359 5 Post Road - ·-
·.Apt. 10332 . · . 
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··· · · 'Dear ~.!i • ·Cannon: · . - . -. ;;. - .... ~· ., ... ,_-1· 
..•. 
-Th•nk .. you wtjr .inuch' 'or. your let.ter ·1n whtc~ you lnq~ire, -. 
about> :finaucial- a~$iSt'fll\Ce -for your studies at· ~ YoTk Univer-
si.ty: s,houbLyC?ur ~_abbatieal Leave oot· be ·al11rove~:- . · __ . 
It is ·indeed dif_ficult to· locate funding ~eurces for this. 
· .kind of pre-doctoral _gra·duate: work. I beliel;e ~your. best bet 
·.would- be to ·work· directly -thro:ugh -your p-ro111U1 off ii:' a-t. Ne~ 
Yorll :Univenity. _There •re un4oUbtedly some folloltships _ 
,avllilable foT Students spch a.s your$,elf.. · . . . ... 
. :., • - ' • • • • - ·~ •• • I • ~ • ', ' _,. _:., •'>" • • • • 
., __ ,. . · .. -'J: caft:.'alS;o •ugge$t'.that y~1i.l(>ok into the _GW&ran.teed St~ 
· · · ~ ·oen:t Loan. Progr-.m whicb-you·-Wi-ll -find· desCT"il>ed in· the: oll- .·- . · -
·c10.sed brochures·. · The green booklet tnelUdes pTivate sources 
-· for student assistance: as we11·. -- ·. · · · . . ·_ 
~ . . .• . . . . 
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--··.~.·. 
"-r . • . .• ': 
. . . w~r!ll -~egard•~ :. : · . · - . -- .. ";.·· ' .. j ·~ 
: ·. ~· . . ~ . - ,, .· . . . . .· ... 
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.Ever sincereiy,_ .·· . 
. . - ~ -
· Claibo~_e· P-t.">11· 
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